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Late April 2011
Deposit Balance: §
Naval Aviation Centennial pictorial
‘ship cancels
‘While publicity has not been released

 

 

lial plans had all the carer cancels
‘being used with the May 8" date only,
but the final decision ‘will have the
‘postmark available until December 31,
2081, with the May 8 date being
‘approved with a grace period of 120
Gays. Because of that, cobectors wil
notice a diferent style dater used in
the aural carne cancels, daters that
can be changed from day to day,
Additionally ten naval sir related bases
wil also Rave a similar cancel, but
these will only be available for thirty
days after the date of issue unless
there are any grace penods granted
Cancels include exght Naval Air
‘Stations, One Manne Corps Air
‘Station (Chery Point) and one U S
Coast Guard Air Station (Clearwater) i
‘approved. Some carrier cancels have
been used belore 8 May.
Cancel Size
While the cancel size is quite large. it
appears it was necessary $0 thatal ofthe smal font used in the lettering in
the postmarks would be readable  

Postmark overall size is approx 3%" x
1%The design seems to be based
fon the style used for the Great White
Fleet cancels during 2008. Keep the
‘ize in mind if you are planning on
doing your own cachets for this
celebration
‘Pictorialsrequestedfor Centennial
‘The following posimarks nave been
requested from the post offices shown
in the postmark, Approvals have
‘been recetved for all but one. The post
office at Clearwater FL is the
‘exception, hopefully they wil come
through Mailing address for the
cancels may differ from the zp in the
‘cancel. Check the Postal Buen on-
line. Thanks go to USCS members
Greg Ciesieiski and Wollgang Hechler
for their work on getting these designs
together
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(Check outthe naval items on clay. Proceedsgo to Decatur Chapter. Sctcr: CGCOVERGUY

Information published bret not guranteed
‘Visit the Universal Ship Cancellation Society web ie a worw Wscs orp!
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